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Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Sr. which they tare alreaify covered.
since Mrv;and, Mrs- - Fry visited

in France and Switzerland exten-
sively on a; previous trip abroad.

. Once in Europe, Mr. and Mrs.

liext Stop. - i- -

At Naples, once on the home
stretch, JJr. !and Mj-s- . Fry will
leafe the party for a two month's
tour of Europe. Leaving the
steamer 6h Wednesday. May 4.
they will avoid re-tracl- ng gfcund

tnd bowls of early spring flowers.
Pink; Japanese quince, the pale
yellow and white of paper narcissi,
the lavender of heather, and the
white of freesias mingled In a
pleasing way.

The tea table was particularly
It rely with a similar mingling of
spring flowers and tall lighted
tyr.ers in pa3tel shades.

In the living rooms the hostess-
es were assisted in receiving by
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Prominent Salem people who will leave tomorrow morning for a
. ;. . ,u .iri tr Prv will renresent Salem.

Exclusive Victor Artist

' Hear
-

Him in Person
"

THE ELSINORE
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 25

SIX IJIOIIIIIS ll ip aiuuuu iuc
Oregon at the Rotary International

When the magnificent new S. S
. ... r r .

o hpjbar at 1 o'clock in the morn
ing of Friday February 4, it will
have as passengers two promin
ent Salem citizens. Mr. an 3 Mrs.
Dan J. Fry. Sr., who have chosen
tins superb oil-burni- cg cruiser to

, . ii tr t i ......I: !VC I. 1 1 III I. U ..unum.MU
Japan. China. Java. India, Ceylon. ,

Ecvtu. the fJolv Land. Greece and.
as a crowning attraction, to Eur
ope in the sipringtime, before re- - j

turning to the United States.
Mr. and Mrs Fry who have

been variously honored since
sharing their plans for the trip J

Hear His

Sherman Jj

130 Scuth High Street
J j i Ve '

i Rangoon in Purina, famed forwith tneir friends, will leave to-- ,'
- - "ci, "...: its Golden Pagoda, its bizarre

:or Los Angeles. They will sp-n- d j

the days before embarking with ;

their voungest da-tghte- Miss!
F'riscilla Frv. who is a student at
the West lake School for Girls. i

In choosing a westward, instead '

of an eastward, itinerary Mr. and
Mrs. Fry will go at once to Hilo,
where tliev will visit the great

"Big Jim" Kramer
volcano. Kiltiuea. After that they Everest, the giant of the Hima-wi- ll

visit the sub-troDic- al wonders b.yas. Kaster Sunday will be rof Honolulu Twenty days after
sailing they will rea h Yokahoma

nd Tokyo. Japan.
On March ::. Mr. jind Mrs. Fry

will be in Kobe. Japin. where, the
nstward bound and
ound cruises meet and" mingle for

,cveral days. At this tiiiie Mr.
ind Mrs. Fry. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- -
Gilchrist. .Mrs. K. ('. Cross. irs.
Andrew llofer. Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Jones, and Miss Alta Jones

ill meet and exc hange greetings.
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Reinald
Werrenrath
W. rM-Karao- tts Baritone

Is An

Records at
i

lay & Go.
New Bligh Building

BAPTIST CHURCH

Special
Meeting

. I for

Women
:

Subject, "The Mother
and Her Child"

.-- ; :
This Afternoon

2:30
At the Church

Revival meetings will
continue all this week.

Mf. McCravy will sing
at this meeting.

m

I

at Box Office

"Upper left; Miss Mildred Tom 1 in son. a popular Willamette University student .who makes herhome with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tomlinson, and as the former president of the Beetho-ven.sqcie- ty

of Willamette University, served as chairman of (he committee which planned the receptionboaftag Mis ihI Mrs.-Bo- i-i Zakharof f (Cecilia HarnenrTra-Ttwsrt- ar Rlht at the home of Mrs. ClaudiusThayed at 255 K. .Capitol St. Miss Hansen, violinist, gave the third concert in the Salem Artist seriesat the Elsinore Theatre. Upper right: . Mis (?enevieve Junk, an attractive member of theITiJverrfty sftidenj body who, assisted by Miss Charlotte Zither, 'served as hostess at the Cecilia Hansen
rei-eptlo- The Beelhov'en society, of which Mi8 Junk. is a member has been the sponsoring organ rzation fbr the Salem Artlst series which will end with the Werren rath concert on Tuesday niglt; Lwer leftiCat ol Virginia Cook, attractive small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther, b. Cook of 1490 '. JCortfe Cottage
street. Carol Virginia will celebrate her 'second birthday 6n the' fourth of March. Lower rigUt: Missliryl Holt; a-- popular member of the Salem High school faculty; 'who has consented to serve on" theYVfCA publicity committee, of which Mr. Eric Butler is chairman, in the interest of 'the approaching
f iiU acial campaign irext month.

.Vis. M. X. Cusick, Mrs. Gorge J.
Pearce. Mrs. W. C. Kantner, and
Mrs: W. Carlton Smith.

From three to four o'clock Mrs.
Robert J. Hendricks and Mrs.
Fred Steusloff presided at the
urns. At the second hour their
places were taken by Mr. U. E.
Lee Steiner and Mrs. William
Brown.

Those assisting in the serving
were Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mrs. W.
Connell Dyer, Mrs. T. A. Roberts.
Mrs. Fritz Slade and Mrs. Harry
Hawkins.

Portland Symphony
Orchestra Will Play in
Salem on February 14

Final arrangements have been
made for the appearance of the
Portland Symphony Orchestra, of
which Willem Van Hoogstraten is
the director, in Salem, at the
F.lsinor theater. on Monday
eining. February 14. The com-
ing of the orchestra to Salem is
ai event of the most significant
sort. It is many years since Sa-

lem has had such a pleasure.
This will be the Portland or- -

vestra s first out-of-to- en
gagement this reason.

With tln con'ins of Hoogstraten
to the coast, many Salem music
leers have regularly, even to the
etent of buying season tickets,
attended the concerts in Portland.
It will be a decided boon to these
tc know that they may hear an
outstanding orchestra in their
own incomparable theater. Many
who have never found it conveni-- ,
ent to attend one of the concerts

Portland have reason to rejoice
t la t a genuine treat is soon to be
! ht irs.

German Baptist Church
la Scene of Impressive
Wedding Ceremony on
Th'irsday

One hundred and seventy-fiv- e

invitations were issued for the
on Thursday. January 20,

oi Miss Freda Kruger to Mr. Otto
A Hillman which was solemnized
at 8 o'clock in the evening at the
(ierman Baptist church at the
corner of North Cottage and D
streets.

Rev. Gustav Schunke performed
the ceremony.

A prelude nf wedding music pre-cod- ed

the marriage. Mrs. Frank
Zinn, at the piano, played "Love's
Greeting," Schubert's "Serenade,"
a lid "Narcissus," the latter num-
ber being followed by Lohengrin's
Wedding March.

Before the ceremony Mrs.
Harry Harms sang "Because."
After the vows were spoken Pro-
fessor R. W. Hans Seitz played,
as a 'cello number, Schuman'a
"Traumerei." -

The church, which was decorat-
ed by Breithaupt, was filled with
a profusion of lavender, pink, and
v. bite flowers, chrysanthemums
and carnations mingled with a
background of palms and fern. A
beautiful candelabra .of seven
lighted candles burned at the
altar.

The bride, who was charming-
ly gowr.ed in white georgette
worn with a filmy veil of tulle,
tvrried a shjwer boquet of butter-
fly roses and freesias. She wore
a double wreath of orange blos-
soms in her hair.

Miss Lily Pollard, wearing a
frock of orchid georgette, and
carrying fressias, carnations and
Columbia roses, was maid of hon-
or. Miss Carrie Gieger, in Nile
K'een crepe de chine, and carry-
ing a lovely arm boquet of roses
ai.d carnations was bridesmaids.

The little Misses Shirman and
tlke attended the bride as flower
girls. Each maid carried a bas- -

Continued on pagr S.)

rortUnd Silk Store
: sea Aider St. :

REINALD
WERRENRA TH

America's Most Popular llaritone

The Elsinore
FOURTH KVKXT SALEM AKTI8T S Ell IKS -

Tuesday Evening, January 25, 8:10 p. m.
SEATS NOW SELLING ELSINORE BOX OFFICE

Prices: $2.50; $2.00; $1.50; $1.00No Tax
'As often as we have heard Werrenrath sing, we still

think he'is supreme." New York Evening Mail
CURTAIN AT H:l( SHARP

STRETCH OUT

--rboto by Trover Studio.

- - -

at Ostend, Belgium next May.

Leaving Kobe, the S. S. Cali- -

f.irn n will continue io :mu:i.
Visits to Shanghai and Ifong-- i
King, with an ascent to the sum
mit of Victoria Peak, will be fol-

lowed by a trip up riie Pearl rivf.r
to the largest and most character- -

- . 1 ...... V. a f ! i i i 1

feUL cuv ot- an buuiuciu xiinc,
Canton. ,

'
Earlv morninK of St. i.,fr;.ir, s

lay will see Mr. and Mrs. try in
Manila. Alter that tney win go

T win visi, the world-famou- s... .

Dotaaicai garueus ai ouiii.'uuiu.
Next they will visit Singapore go-in- sr

thence to the fascinating city

street "' acd 113 trained e!e- -

Seventeen days will be spent in
I'ltM;-- . that country w:5ifh has oeen
cV&.-rlb- ed as "strangfe. mystic, and
t'nfat homabb-- . as th-oug- one woe
seeing life on a different planet."
An optional trip into the interior

'11 permit the tourists to aee mi.

si ent on the high t.;as between
Ii'ui i and Kgypt.

Following India will come the
Red S.--a. the Suez Caral. and Port
Said, and three days in Cairo.
with visii at the Pyramids and
Si.hinz. and stops at such famous
l' t"Is as Shepherd's and the Contin-

ental-Savoy. Following the Pale-ti-

ne coast the S. S. California
v. il arrive at Haifa frem which the
1'oly Land may be visited at op-

tion. Athens. Greece, will be the

Moroni Olson Players

Stretch put your hand and take the world's wide gift
Of joy and Leauty. Open wide your soul
Down to its utmost depths, and bare the whole
To earth's prophetic dower of clouds that lift
Their clinging shadows from the sunlight's rift,
The sapphire symphony of seas that roll
Full-breast- ed auguries from deep to shoal,
Borne from dim caverns on the salt spray's drift,

j
Open the windows of your wondering heart,
And of all beauty make yourself a part.

1 COKKINE ROOSEVELT ROBINSON,
From "The Call of Brotherhood.

YOUR HAND

;

Sr., Mrs. Homer Goulet. Mrs. V.
E. Anderson, Mrs. Walter-Stolz- ,

Mrs. Jennie E. Vincent, Mrs WM- l-

Ham' Walton, Mrs. C. E. Bates
Mrs-- . F. G. Bowersox. Mrs. Paul R
Acton, Mr?. Alfred Berg, Mrs. J
Lyman'Steed, Mrs. Edgar Hartley
Mrs.VF. W. Durbin, Mrs. A. N

Moores. Miss Frances M. RJchards.
Mrs. Earl Pefrcy and Mrs. W. .

L'.aum.

MrsyDan J. Fry, Sr., Is
Mpnored With Outstanding
Tea Yesterday Afternoon '

One of the most significant and
enjoyable affairs of the winter
months was t he t a of yesterday
afternoon at which Mrs. Dan J.
I'.y. Jr.. and Mrs. Raymond Walsh
were hostesses honoring Mrs. Dan
.T Fry. Sr. Invitations to the af- -

fair were issued to 125 pf Mrs.
Fry's most intimate friends, who
called between the' hours of three

j and five.
i The honor guest and two host- -
jesses formed the receiving line.

Mn. Kitty Graver welcomed the
guests at the door.

The living rooms of the Fry
I onie on West Wilson street were
extremely attractive with oaskets

THURSDAY
January 27th

Moroni-Ulso- n

Players

f

t - r ' ' f

Present
"Real Economy Consists of Buying That Which Adds to the

Attractiveness of Your Appearance"

Kafoury Bros. Charge Account Enables You to Practice
This Real Economy

Goods Purchased Now Payable March 1st OUTWARD III ,7.?

BOUND

Sa!erV&maH'8 Club Will
$Jew Members

nid Legislators' Wins
cVTca

Jlans are being rapidly'
a tea on Tuesday after-- ?

oon of this week at the Salem
'Oman's club house, honoring the

-- iii members of the club and
Its of legislators who are guests

Irr ibe city,
QaUUtg, hour will he frefm 2 to

i O'clock. The members of the
--

1- erntivel committee and of the
hospitality committee will receive
thi guests in the club house re-- c.

ftion room.
, In the dining; room the follow-
ing will- be the hostesses: Mrs.
S iU. iEndic-ott- . Mrs. George H.
Ai )r, Mrs. H. D. Chambers. Mrs.
F. G. Bowersox. Mrs. Wm. For-d- y

9 Fargo, Mrs. Carl Gregg
l"ey. Mrs., Charles Weller. and
Mry Charles K. Spaulding.

Mrs. W E Kirk will pour and
Mij, Seymour Jones will cut the

lesterday thet Salem Woman's
fluU. meeting session,
npd the pleasure of hearing Pro-M- br

IjW O. Fairbanks of the
Ornron Agricultural College, speak
tin rArt.In the Home."

ilrg. EarJ Pearcy sang two. vo--

calivolos; "Indian Lve Call" and
Tv Merchant Prince." Instru-tnv- il

b hi hers were Beethoreti's
"So,nita Pathetiqne," played by
Ijirf-- n Lynam.'and the Lfszt

lpf Schubert's "Hark.
11a fk, th Lark," with Miss Erma
Kedter at the piano.

At. the tea hour Mrs. J. Lyman
Sio: and Ml?s Frances M. Rlch-nVd- ff

3resMed. itf the urns.; The
tt bie was lovely ! with a center-pfcJff- c

of pink Tarnations, heather
ennlf 7n. Tall pink tapers burned
In jr.' tal holders.

Tlio social 'committee for" the
rtvJrimon.' Included) Mrs! Erwln

Kmtth. general-chairman- , Mrs. Art
Waliar?, Mr. W.;W. Baum, Mrs.
II. 1. Ie Stelner, Mrg. D. X Fry.

By Sutton iVane
'

"

Spring; Goods
Are Arriving Daily

Delightful in Originality and Unusual in
New Combinations of Colors and Fabrics

Dresses Coats
Fronr now on you will want to
visit our store often; to view the

new things as they come in

ELSINO
THEAT

j I$2.20-- $ 1.65 50c

.'''Secure Tirkfrts at- , -- - - - t '
Tl)pr Atlas Book Store or Patton's

-

1'

Watch Our Show
Windows, They

. Tell the Story : .
1 "Can and Don xosoxrpxfcurSaleoi StoraT

46(1 State 8t. $ .. .. r Reserve NowDirector of

iV t -


